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Gourmet styled kitchen which features top of the line appliances, granite countertops w/
an abundant space for cooking. Formal living & dining rooms are sumptuous yet inviting

and offer fireplace ambiance when needed A palatial walkway leads the master of the
house down the corridor to the ensuite. Relax in the luxurious soaking tub. Two more
generous bedrooms can be found on the main level, in addition to an office. Actually,
the basement could be a separate living area for extended family stays. Lower level has
a gorgeous bar area, exercise room to keep in shape when the pool is closed, and ample

storage area. A brief walk to the exterior reveals a colonnade with double staircase leading
to vast decking and the pool and lawn area. This home is an entertainer’s dream and must
be seen in person to appreciate all the details. Plan to stay awhile during your tour, you
won’t want to miss a thing. Competitively priced and located on 1.25 acres of gorgeous
property in one of the area’s most sought after addresses. Basement includes 2065 square

feet of finished for a total of 5865 of finished square feet.
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Commercial Lot - 3.26acresplushouse-Heart of
Proctorville. Greatplace to relocateyourbusiness.

MLS 167593 $250,000

Proctorville

Duplex - Eachapartmenthas2BRs1BA,
openLR&equippedkit.,WasherDryer
hookup, separateporches&Off Street
parking. MLS 170307 $149,900

Rome Township

Perfect Location to relocateyourbusinessor fulfill yourdreams&start anew
business! Lotsof spaceapproximately10,000sq. ft.. Building&LAND For

SaleONLY-Business isnot for sale. MLS 169884 $249,000

Proctorville/Rome

SuperniceBrickRanch. 3bedrooms,
1.5baths, 1attachedgarageand1
detachedgarage. Fencedyard!

MLS 170403 $129,900

Proctorville

REDUCEDPRICE!

BuildingLot - Level cornerbuilding lot.
Great tobuild thatdreamhome.

$31,500

Proctorville


